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Professional Cards.A Series of Talks on 
Music R. B. Blauveldt, LL B.

BARRISTER and SOLICITOR

Another Royal Suggestion
Ey Prof. C. C. Laugher, Mus. Bac, Sar-

PIES and PASTRIES nia.
Real Estate and Insurance.

NO. Ill—PERT REMARKS 
The chesty concert singer said to his 

friend, “I am thinking of touring South 
Africa next year.” His friend said, “Take 

N ] my advice and don’t, an ostrich egg 
weighs two or three pounds you know.”
What a difference to that most lovable 
and interesting character Chopin, his deli
cate touch was full of expression and ex
quisite grace, his physical condition de
barred him from every bodily exertion.
He was seriously restricted always by a 
lack of strength, and died at the age of 
forty. Listen to whet Chopin said of 
himself, “I am well and in good spirits, 
why, I do not know, but the people here 
(Vienna) are astonished at me. and I won
der at them for finding anything to wonder 
at in me. My manner of playing, pleases 

, so much, I moye in the highest 
circles and J do not know how I got'there.
I am in the world like an E string of the 
violin on a contrabass. ”

Living during the same period 
the little' country of Belgium was de 
Beriot, a man of different habit*. .This 
talented violinist was appointed solo 
violinist to William I. King of the Nether
lands. “De Beriot” received a New 
Year’s present of a dozen bottles of cham
pagne from a wealthy friend. The violinist 
consumed the wine and returned the em
pty case with his card, on which he had 
written “encore,” his patron did not re
sent this , but sent a second lot with his 
visiting card! on which he had written 
the word “finale”.

Joachim was another great violinist who 
is known as the most distinguished teacher 
and greatest violinist of recent times.
Joachim insulted the Kaiser, for when the 
Kaiser asked Joachim to teach two of his 
sons the violin, Joachim replied. “Your 
majesty, I fully appreciate the honor of 
teaching your sons, but I am very sorry 
to say that all my time is so taken up with 
talented students that I find it impossible 
to accept your majesty’s offer. ” Ever 
after that time Joachim was no longer a 
favorite with the Kaiser. Joachim- was 
the greatest teacher of his time, he took 
no pupil at any price who was not already 
an artist of talent, yet we often think of 
the words of Jacob Abbott who said, 
never get out of patieijce with dullners 
or stupidity," but we are inclined to 
question when we read of an examiner 
asking the following questions and re
ceiving these replies: What is a double 
sharp? Whfcn you strike two black keys 
at the same time, one with each hand.

"Define “form” in music? Well it is 
not good form to applaud by stamping 
your feet, you should clap your hands.

What does “sf” sginify? So far for 
one day’s practice.

What is a Minuetto? A short piece 
that you can play through in r,ne minute.

We cannot but smile at some answers, 
for Willie after reading about the Guitar 
asked, what is a guitar? Why said Johnnie 
with a sneer, it's a disease in the head.
No it ain’t said Freddie, giving his chum 
a nudge, it is a lump growing on the throat.

The violinist was certainly put to a 
test for an answer when the landlady said 
to the violinist, who also was a new lodger,
Oh, good-morning, good-morning answered 
the new lodger, I hope you had a good 
nights’ rest, said the landlady. No I did 
not said the mvUooking man, your cat 
kept me awake. Oh. said the ladnlady 
tossing her head, I suppose you are going 
to ask me to have the poor thing killed.

I No. not exactly said the gentle lodger, 
but would vou verv much mind having, 
it tuned.

Speaking of singing we cannot do better Bf of how to keep economic! 
than listen to Llie soap-bok orator, yes, h» the forefront of the w
said the orator, this is indeed a wonderful ja
country. We have thousands of women : tailored to hu measure by
who are wonderful singers -thousands of ■; \ 
women who hois their audiences for hours gj * 
ftt a time—after which they lay it in a 1JB 
cradle and rock it to sleep. i

Herbin Block, WOLFViLLE, N. S.From the New Royal Cook Book

M. R. Elliott, M. D.«and mh In M~htly wlthifipwra; 
aud water >lo*yty umH or n^iu 
ci.tWtb'teiH-y to red! o-it. T)lvidf n,

roll out one hall thin; 
on in binu.i piews ?l:air li

ning .shortening; fold upjier 
lower edges In to conter; -

\ VHEEK up! The.-e is 
no further reason for 

worrying about table va
riety. The new Royal Cook 
Book gives new suggestions 
for every meal every day. 
The book is so full of sur
prises there will never be 
another duH- meal in the 
home. Here are a few sug
gestions from the new 
Royal Cook Book.

c (Harvard)
-

|--1 halve*;

fold Bides In to center, fold sides 
to center again; roll out thin and 
put on pie plate. Repeat with 
other half foi- (op crust.

Office Hours:
1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.<0

E. A. CRAWLEYm A. M. En*. In*. Canada

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Registered Eng’neer and Neva 

Scotia Paovincial Land Surveyor 
WOLFVILLE,

Apple Pie

mm.
1 cups flour
1 teaspoons Royal Baking

teaapdon salt 
tablespoons shortening 

4 apples, or 1 quart siloed 
2 tahlefipootm sugar 
1 teinpoon milk

81ft flour, baking powder and 
aalt; add shortening and rub In

gather. 'Roll half out on flourM 
board, line bottom df pic plate; 
All In apples, which have been 
washdd/bar*! and cut Into th I a 
slices, sprinkle with sugar; fia

it I» cinnamon or nutmeg; 
<es of crust with cold 

water - roll out remainder of paq*. < 
try; Cover pie, pressing edges f 
tightly together and bake in

b n. s.Plain Pastry
This recipe is for one large 
pie with top and bottom cruet

»
9 DR. J. T. BOTCttKIS

Veterinary.BAKING
POWDER

2 cups flour 
% teaspoon salt 
$ traspoons Royal Baking
PÜIÜ

cold water 
Rift together flour, salt and bak
ing powder; add shortening and 
rub In very lightly with tips of 
Angers (the lens It Is handled the 
better the paste will be). Add 
cold water very slowly, enough 
to hold dough together (do not 
work or knead dough) Divide 
In halves; roll out one port thin 
on fldui-ed board and ii*e for 
bottom crust. After pie Is filled 
roll out other part for top.

Rich Phstry
2 mips poetry flour 

y, teaspoon Royal Baking

Vi teaspoon salt 
% Clip shortening 

cold water

the

, ti
WKBSTERST. KKNTVILML3

Phone 10

COAL!Absolutely Pure
moderate oven 30 minutes.

MADE IN 
CANADA

HARD COAL
SOIT COAL 

CONE

FREE

..
By all means get the new 
Royal Cook Book—just out. 
Contains these and 400 other 
delightful, helpful . recipes. 
Free- for the asking. Write 
TODAY to

■HHH

KINDLING
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 

• t>t. I .ew rence Bird
, - SSsatrssi A. n. WHEATONPift flot 

salt; a
baking powder and 
one-half shorteningda

ifttBake with Royal and be Sure R. J. Whitten
* CO.

HALIFAX
\* ‘

CASPERAEU NOTESGRAND PRE AND HORTONV1LLE
Receivers and Sellers of all kiads 

of Farm Produce.
•----—JT-------------------------

Miss Kathleen Harvey, who is train- Great ”">« “ W5 for Mr. A. H. Gold
ing at the V. e. Hospital, Halifax, is weU and family on «Kount of the deatii 
spending her vacation at her home in t**’r two youngest children, Albert 
Grand Pre. We wish Miss Harvey every and Henry, who passed away on Oct. 28th 
success in her work. and Nov- 2nd.

Mrs. F. J. Bonner, of Halifax, is visit- Mre- Margaret Davison has left this 
ing in Grand Pre, the guest of lier mother, Iweek to sI*nd a few weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. MecRae. |Mrs. Bdle Davu^^ncer, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Eaton returned I Mr- Wafter Miner is slowly recovering 
home last week after spending a few days ^rom e^,Llct o: his-accident which oc- 
in Halifax. .curred some week- ago.

Miss Mary Porter was visiting friends I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Allen are receiv- 
here last week. ! ing congratulations on the birth of a son.

Miss Elizabeth Crane is ill at the home Mrs- L- L- Westcott and her two 
of F. H. Crane. We hope Miss Crane children sPe»t last week end with her 
will soon recover. | sister- Mrs. George Davison.

Mr. Irving F. Boa tes, who has spent -----------
the fall months in Alberta, has returned When you hear a lvoman has educated 
home. . her husband, it may merely be meant

that she has been giving him" pieces of her 
mind " at various intervals.

Consignments Solicited. 
Promut Returns.
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■L. «1 Tears oAfter
Ten years ago the_£rst packages of KING COLE TEA

SS* hTebSdtfoœ AenTJbL^Uedxxiîhh^rdw^A

IA and with many difficult situations to be met and over*
ÿEB. come. But withal, it 

T has been a

JKCany a JXtan has

Solved the ‘Problem I
m

■
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m tamed in no other way 

at anything like the seme 
moderate range of prices.

M* -iy ■A piece of doth that has the pattern 
stamped upon it is never as valuable as 
one where it is woven through. Surface
pnijipnpKM, mirfik'f yjrtitfa am nhffqp things
the patterns of goodness, of nobility, must 
be woven through and through our char.c- 

;, ters before we are really valuable to the 
world.

KING COLE TEA has 
never looked back.
Every ««-Ka. Km.,i

end finish combine
Make Crown Suita 01 
ing in merit.

C F. Stewart, Wolfriik
Mail a card to Box 136 and 

I will be pleased to call with 
a full range of sample».
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Dr. Detank French PUls

The reason

A reliable Regulating Ptil for Women, 
$5 a box. Bold at all Drug Stores, 01 
mailed to any addreea on receipt of 
price. The Scobell Drug Ce., St. Cath
arine*, Ontario.

r~. 7j08B.... ........for un.
25#

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN- V
Box

^ ■ . Restores vim and Vitality: for Nerva 
end Brain: tuMaaaa “»raj- mattera 
Tonic—Win build you up. II a box, org-gasasMUKs
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FURNESS LINE
Kepdar SaiBags Mire*

Halifax, St. John's and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng.
Ererr lari*, far

Export of Apples 
Passenger Service 

Halifax St. John’s; Liverpool 
Apply to

Furness Withy 4 Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

St. J.Im, N. b. Sydaay, N. S. Msatrsal
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